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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to describe through qualitative inquiry the
professional identity that emerges as a woman attains the superintendency and to delineate
those factors that facilitate and contribute to successfully attaining the superintendency.
The research questions guiding the study were: (1) What patterns, themes, or trends
emerge that characterize how female superintendents shape their professional identities?
(2) What strategies do female superintendents use in establishing their professional
identities? (3) What are the keys to successful entry into the role of superintendent? (4)
Do female superintendents encounter “glass ceilings” on the way up to the position, and if,
so, how are they overcome?
The research design was a qualitative interview approach with descriptive methods
of data collection. Seven participants were selected purposely through expert nomination
on the bases of their availability, their willingness to participate, and their knowledge and
experiences as women in educational leadership positions. Selections were also made
according to size and geographic location of districts in which the superintendents
worked, in order to study the possible differences and similarities in divergent settings.
After data (interviews, informal conversations, interviewer’s observation and reflective
notes) had been gathered, it was coded using domain analysis onto matrices and from
these matrices, conclusions were drawn through noting patterns and themes and making
comparison and contrasts.
The outcomes of this study identified that female superintendents acquisition to the
position were enhanced by varied job opportunities and strong support of mentors.
Themes identified in the development of a woman’s professional identity through their
shared stories and narratives were Makes a Difference for Kids, Powerful Personal
Motivation and Drive, Thirst for Knowledge and Experience, and Knowing the
Politics. Additionally, other themes explored based on the data analysis were pathways to
the superintendency, mentors, supportive spouses, and perceived barriers. Findings did
identify the following perceived barriers that limited advancement to the superintendency:
difficulty in usurping male dominance in the position, stereotyping, and a woman’s self
imposed barriers. The women superintendents suggested strategies and made
recommendations to aspiring female administrators.
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To achieve all that is possible
we must attempt the impossibleTo be as much as we can be,
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